
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
o f

Len Patlen Store Design & Construetlon

for Redetermlnation of a Deficiency or Revislon
of a Determl.nation or Refund of Sal-es & Use Tax
under Art ic le 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r i o d  1 2  /  I  1 7 7 - 2  |  2 9  l 8 0 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of

County of

New York :
ss .  :

AJ-bany :

David Parchuck, belng duLy sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comrlssion, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
23rd. d.ay of May, 1985, he served the within not lce of decision by cert i f ied
mai l  upon Len Pat len Store Design & ConstructLon, the pet l t ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid \rrapper addressed as fol lows:

Len Pat len Store'Design & Construct lon
45 Mannlng Blvd.
Albany, NY 12203

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the Petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of  the  pe t i t ioner .

Sworn to before rne this
23xd d,ay of May, 1985.

in is ter  oathsthor ized to
pursuant to Ta"x Law sect ion L74



S T A T E  O F  N E W  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E W  Y O B . K  1 2 2 2 7

YIay 23, 1985

Len Pat len Store Design & Construct ion
45 Manning Bl-vd.
Albany, NY 12203

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the decislon of the State Tax Coumission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revlew at the admlnlstratlve level.
Pursuant to sect lon(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng ln court  to revlew an

adverse decislon by the State Tax Conrmission may be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil- Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Countyr wlthin 4 months from the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries eoncerni.ng the computation of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
with this decision mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building /19, State Campus
Albanyr New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours'

STATE TN( COMMISSION

Petl t ioner I  s Representat ive
Mark L. Koblenz
Koblenz & Carr
7 4  S t a t e  S t .
Al-bany, NY 12207
Taxing Bureaur s Representative

c c :



STATE OF

STATE TAX

NEI4r YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t lon
o f

Len Pat len Store Deslgn & Construct ion :
AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminati.on of a Deflciency or Revlsion
of a DeternLnation or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  Lz  I  L  177-z l  29  |  80 .

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Cornmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
23td day of May, 1985, he served the wlthin not ice of decisl .on by cert i f led
mal.l upon Mark L. Koblenz, the representatlve of the petltioner in the wLthln
proceeding, bI encloslng a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpald
rrrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mark L. Koblenz
Koblenz & Carr
7 4  S t a t e  S t .
Albany, NY 12207

and by deposlting same encl-osed ln a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excl-usive care and custody of the United States Postal
ServLce wlthin the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee ls the representatlve
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on sald wrapPer Ls the
last known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
23rd day of May, 1985.

is te r  oa
pursuant to Tax Law sect ion 174



STATE OF NEId YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

:
In the Matter of the Petl-tl-on

:
o f

:
LEN PATLEN STORE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION DECISION

:
for Revlsion of a Deternlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and, 29 z
of the Tax Law for the Period December L, L977
through February 29e 1980. :

Petitioner, Len Patl-en Store Design and Constructlon, 45 Manning Boulevard'

Albany, New York 12203, flled a petitlon for revlsion of a determLnation or for

refund of sales and use taxes under Articles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the

perlod December 1, L977 through Februaty 29, 1980 (Ftle No. 36232).

A snall clalms hearlng was held before Richard L. Irrickhan, Hearing Offlcer,

at the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Bul ldlng / i9 '  State Off lce Campue,

Albany, New York, on June 27, 1984 at 9:00 A.M., with al l  br iefs to be eubnlt ted

by October I ,  1984. Pet i t loner appeared by Mark L. Koblenz, Eeq. The Audlt

DivisLon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esg. (Janes De1la Porta, Esq.r of counsel).

ISSUES

I. I{hether petltioner lras required to col-lect sales tax on ltens of

movable fixtures sol-d Ln conJunction wLth capltal lmprovement,s to real property.

II. Wtrether the Audit Divislon is estopped fron assesslng saLes tax due

against pet l t ioner.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Len Pat len Store Deslgn and Construct ion, ls ln the

business of designing retail store and buslness interiors, lncludlng the

implementation and construction of the design scheme. Typically, petltloner
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creates and engLneers a deslgn concept unlque to i ts c l lent.  Thereaftert

petitioner supervises the Lnplenentatlon of the deslgn concept, procuring

suppl-ies and materials, performlng constructLon work, and enploying subcontractora.

Perlodically, petltloner purchases movable fixtures in connectlon wlth deslgn

concepts. Sone of the fixtures were fastened to the franework on the walls

prlor to the installatlon of the walLboard and lrere not movable. The removal

of these fixtures would cause naterial damage to the wall-s. The petltioner has

offered no proof aa to which ltems of tangible personal property ltere lnstalled

ln the specific manner descrlbed by the petltioner or the dolLar value related

to those specif ic i tems.

2. On August 31, 1981, as the result  of  an audit ,  the Audtt  Dlvielon

issued a Notice of Determination and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Uee Taxee

Due agalnst pet l t ioner assessing a tax due of $6r605.75 plus interest for the

period December l, 1978 through February 29, 1980. The Audit Dlvlslon subsequently

relssued thl .s not ice on September 18, 1981 and pet l t loner t lnely f l led a

protest request lng a hearLng.

3. On audltr the audltor revlewed worksheets whLch petltioner prepared

for the purpose of determining the cost of each contract entered into durlng

the audit perlod. Resort to this nethod of audit was due to the fallure on the

part of petl.tloner to malntain a formal- set of books. Based on revlew of the

worksheets and an on-sLte examinatlon of some proJects of petltloner, the

auditor determlned that the movable fixturea procured by petltl.oner and furnlshed

as a part of lts deslgn concepts !ilere not part of a capital lmprovement to the

real property. The auditor computed a tax on the novable fixtures consisting

of such items as shelvlng, desks, showcases, nannequLns, dlsplay stools, ralsed

platforms, display stands and cash counters, ln the amount of $61605.75.
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4. Pet l t ioner 's pr inctpal of f icer,  Phi l lp L. Pat len, test l f led that when

lt becane apparent that he was golng to conmence actlvlties ln the flelds of

deslgn and construction, a meeting nas arranged with representatives of the Tax

Department. At that tine petltloner was allegedly lnforned that no tax ltas to

be colLected from clients as the overall work performed for them resulted ln a

capital improvement, but that petittoner rras to pay sales tax on the materiale

purchased for use Ln the conduct of its buslness. At the hearing' petltloner

introduced Lnto evidence several Lnvolces showing tax charged by lts suppliers.

The purpose of introduclng sald lnvoices lras to establ-ish a record of petltlonerts

complLance in respect to instructions furnished lt. Revlew of the lnvoices

indLcates they represent purchases of materials used prlnarlly ln constructlon,

not movabJ-e fixtures of the type in question.

5. Petltioner contends that the flxtures were purchased ln its capaclty

as an agent for the clLent. Ilowever, petitioner has offered no proof as to the

existence of a prlncipal--agent relationshlp. The lnvolces lntroduced into

evidence by the petltloner dld not clearly dlsclose to the supplier the name of

the client for whom the petltloner was al-legedly actl-ng as an agent. In the

instances where the petltioner arranged for the purchase of the fixtures, only

the name of the petitioner appeared on the lnvolce of the suppller as the

purchaser of the flxtures.

6. PetitLoner made no profit on the transactlons since lt was relmbureed

for Just the cost of the flxtures. In addltion, petltloner completed some

contracts where the movabl-e fixtures were furnished by the client who had

acquLred then hlnself fron the manufacturer or supply house.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 1132(c) of the Tax Law provLdes that:

t ' ( f )or the purpose of the proper admlnlstrat lon of thls art lc le
and to prevent evaslon of the tax hereby Lmposed' 1t shaLl- be
presumed that all- receipts for property or services of any type
mentioned Ln subdivls ions (a),  (b),  (c) and (d) of sect ion eleven
hundred flve...are subJect to tax untiL the contrary ls establtshed,
and the burden of provLng that any recelpt. . . is not taxabl-e
hereunder shal-I- be upon the person required to col-lect tax or the
customer. r f

B. That petltioner has falled to show that the receipts recelved for

movable fixtures nere not recelpts from the retall sale of tanglble personal

property whlch are subject to sales tax under subdivlslon (a) of section eleven

hundred five.

C. That the doctrine of estoppel sought to be enforced by the Petltioner

is not appl icable. Except lonal facts did not exist  as would requLre l ts

applLcatLon in order to avoid manifest inJustlces. Matter of Sheppard-Pollack'

Inc .  v .  Tu l - l y ,  64  A.D.2d 296,298 (1978) .  Pub l lc  po l - i cy  favors  fu l l  and

uninhlbited enforcement of the Tax Law, and the general rule that estoppel

cannot be enployed against the State or governmental subdivlslon ls Partlcularly

applicable with respect to the Tax Coumlssion. Matter of Turner Constr. Co. v.

S ta te  Tax  Conrm. ,  57  A,D.zd  20 I ,  2O3 (L977) .
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D. That the petttion of Len Patlen Store Deslgn and Constructlon ls

denled and the Notice of Deternination and Demand for Paynent of Sal-es and Use

Taxes Due issued Septenber 18, 1981 ls sustained.

DATED: Albanyr New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

MAY 2 3 1985 w

PRESIDENT
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